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vol. MI. LOND)ON, ONT-, 1-)ECEMlBER, 1871. N.i

NOTES ON SAMIIA COLUMB3IA, S. J.,S;ni/h-
See Frofftispiece, Fig. 37;.

1,1V .. xVtE,(UEEJ

T'his beautiful inoth was discovered l)y iProfessor S. 1l. Smith, at Nor-
wvay, MN-aine, aiid described by imi in the Proceedigs of the Boston
Society of Natural History, Vol. IX., Marci 10 65. It is nearly allied to
the WeIl known Sa1nià er/a but differs therefrom ini beiing slighitly,
smaller, and in the colouration and markingYs as mwclI as in the form of the
cocoon and appearanice th rva. It may, therefore, be regarded as a
wel1 establishied species. 1 hiave been so fortunate as to obtain a specimeni
at Quebec, and can therefore add this moth to our list of Canladian Boin-
l)ycidie.

'l'li species is evidenitly rare in this vicinity. 1 have met with it only
tlhree times, aiid hiave flot heard of its hiavingr been taken by any other
(2uebec collector. In Aupist. 1 864, I captured a full grown larva of tis
ml-oth, crawlimr alèmg a féince, iii searchi of some place in which to make its
cocooni. It closely re-sembled a ('e.cropia caterl)illar in size and general
appearance. I'hinkini it. therefore, to be a. larva of thiat species, I did
flot take notes at the tinie .thoue1h on a close examination 1 could not
quite reconcile the colour and arrangement of the tubercles with the
description of ~ erpagiveni by Morris. 'l'lie principal différence (as
far as I can rerncmler>, \vas in ilhe number of red warts îvith whichi the
larva was ornamenited, . C'o/l'itiab p)ossessniig more' thani the other species.
As l'rofessor Smiith lia: nevur s;en a, specimen, our knowledge of the
early history of the moth must remain dui*ectiv-e, until soine happ1y b)ug-
limiter discovers the cateri>illzir, and gives us a detailed account of its
beauities. I may add that l.Cw'yias not yet been taken at Quebec,
thoughi it is found at oîiir.about fort>' miles West of tie City. Th'le
larva above nientionud duilv spun iis cocoon, îvhich w-as at first of a wvhitish
colour, b)ut in a few days gradually turned to dark browii, ind then îî'as
exactly simiiar to the cocoons 1 aflerwvards found. 'lhle noth died in the
chirysalis state. owingý,, perlhaps, to the presence of parasites.
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'1'wo years afterwards, .1 found another cocoofl attached ta a twiý of
thori (G-/éçi) but it wvas fll of large p)arasites, ail dead in the pula*
In the 1h11 of 1 867, Mr. C'oupler informned nie that lie had scen a Saturnian
Jarva slningii upl on a gate-post just outside the city, and1 on exaniining
the p)lace, 1 diseovered a cocooii, which, in the following May, 1 )roduced
the nioth, a femiale, £uiia Cto/u;;,biti, froin wvhichi the acconip~anying draw-
ig was niade.

'l'le food-1 flants of the sp)ecies are stated bv Prof. Siiiitli to be zV'îmo-

JýanI1/s Gan;,(iclnsis and Rhotioi-i Gtiinadcn(sis, and perhiaps La/ia( aieus-
lith/ia, the maple and the larch. Fromi the situations in which I folind the
larva and cocoons-on dry and cultivated grouind-I think it inay also
feed on other plants, as none of those nientioned, except the inaple, were
w'îthin accessib)le distance. R/uakw<ýi-i Gaiiidénisi, its favorite food in Maine,
grows abundan t]y in an excellent huniitingr-groiund for entomiologists--the

4Gamiin wap"a large miossy tract of land about twa, miles fromi
Quebec. 1 miade several visits 'ta tis locality last Spring, and searchied
the B1hoiola carefully for cocoons, but did flot find any. Perhaps soi-e
WXestern callector mxy be more fartunate with this plant in his ow'n neig-
baurhaad. 'l'le Rev. C. J. S. i3ethune states that it is conimion in rear of
Tloronto.

'l'le rarity of the math is no doubt partially due ta the fact, -that the

species is attackcd l)y several parasites. Prof. Smithi mentions that out of
more than twenty cocoans, lie succeeded in obtaining only three perfect
insects, nearly Ai the rest havingY been destroyed by ichneumions and othier
enemies. TIwo species of these have l)een described in Prof. Smithi's

l)aper, by Dl r. Packard, as new, under the namnes of G,37 51;s saniiS and
Gny5t?/s Sini/kii. It is likely that the larvSe are eqlually subject ta these
attacks in Canada, as ane (perhaps two) of the thiree cacoons 1 abtained,
failed ta produce the maoth fram this cause.

Prof. Smith hias kindly sent mie phatographis of the maoths, cocoan and
chrysalis described by imii, sa that all daubt is removed as ta the identity
of rny specinien withi his. 1 add bis descriptions, ta mnake these notes
caflelte:-

ýi*Male. AntennS, lack> and broadly pectinated. Palpi dark mnaroon

l)row'n. Thorax withi a w'hite band before ; upper side dark maroan, withi
a, short gfrey band behnd ; beneathi black ;the legs alsa black, slightly

tinged with braw'nish tow'ards the extreniities. Abdonien annulated i'ithf
alterncate black and dirtv white.
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Above, P-imaicis with a greyish*-vhite bandi near the base, extending.
froun the inner nearly to the costal border, and enclosing a reddish-brown

patch at the base. 'l'lie mniddle area of the wing is clark ljrown, tinged
wvith reddish towards the centre, andi contains a triangular white discal
spot, bordered on the side toward the base with l)lack,> and on the other
sides with greyisli-brown. 'lherc is a, iarro\\ white transverse band, wider

* toward the inner border, t)etwecn th(: middle and outer areas. A sinuous
black hine, on a clay-coloured ground, crosses the l)ostCrior b)order. Near
the apex there is a round black spot, containing a bluish-white crescent,
with its horns toward the outer border .between this and another snaill
oblong black spot at the apex, thiere is a white line in the forin of a W,
with the upper side toward the outer border. A space aiong the costal

* border, extending, from this zigzagr lne aimost to the middle area, is bluish
White ,growing darke and more indistinct as it approaches the transverse
band. A short band between the mniddle area and the greyish miter
border, extendiwr from the innur border a third of the way across theZD

wing, is dark greyish-brown, becoming lighter as it leaves the linner border.
Secondar-ies with a smiall dirty w~hite Spot on the shoulder, and the anterior
border just edged with the sýame. A wvhite transverse bandi similar to the

oneon he rimrie. ''le space between this band and the base of the

Nving is dark brown, with the discal spot large and wh ite ;the outer border
is margined w'ith clay-colour, bounded on the inside by an arcuate black
line. just inside of this line, there is a band of ol)longy blaCk spots on a
greyish ground ; the space l>etw'een this b)and of spots and the transverse
band is occupied by a wvide greyish-brown band.

Il3eneath, the markings of the upper sicle are repeated l)but ail] the
reddishi tints are vatgso as to leave the grround colour of the w'ings
biack, intermingied w~itii whitish scales. Tlhe discal spots are bordered
with black.

IFemale. 'l'lie antennoc are less broadiv pectinated than in the male,
and ail the colours less intense. D iscal spots of the primaries aimost
obsolete ; being only short lines bordered with black, and l)araliel to, the

* transverse band. D)iscal spots of the secon(laries much sinalier than in
the maie, and more rounded.

Expanse of wmngs, ý' 4 in. 4 ~ .9 in.
'llie cocoon is double ; the outer coat l)eing an oblong oval, pointed

at the upper end ; dark asbv l)row'n, wi'nh littie patches of silvery silk, and
w'ith an irregular, knobby surface. 'l'lie inuer cocoon is of a regular oval

*). o : 3
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at both ends, and closeiy woven upon the outer coat, except at the uipper
end, where the point of the outer cocoon extends above the inner one.
Lengthi of cocoon, 1.80 to 2.15 in.; diameter .6 to .8 in. They are
attachied longitudinally to twigs. 'l'lie imagines appear at the end of May.

This species differs rnaterially in colour fromn £. Gécrfia. 'lhle maie
lias the antennie, palpi, thorax and legs rnuch clarker. 'l'le short grey
(or wvhitish) band on the hind part of the thorax is not found in S. Ger-
r(oia. 'l'lie discai sp)ots of ail the w-ings are -w'hiite instead of dull red with
a, white centre. 'l'hie transverse bands of both pairs of wings are white,
instead of dtiii red l)orderecl internally with white. It wants the broad
white b)and so conspicuous on the anterior border of the secondaries of
S. Cecr-opia, and aiso the reddish tints and markings nlear the apices of the

I)rirnaries.

Thlle fernale differs from that of S. Gecropýia in having the paipi, legs
and abdominal ring,-s dark brown. or almost black, instead of duil red.
The disial spots of the primaries are linear, obscure and l)araiiel to the
transverse band, instead of broad, conspicuious and 1)araliei to the costal
border. 'lhle discal spots of the secondaries are small11, and almnost round,
instead of large ancl somewhat triangyular. As in the male, it hias the
white on the hinci part of the thorax, and wants the white on the anterior
border of the secondaries, and also the red on the apices of the j)rirnarieS,
on the discal spots, and on the transverse bands.

bcfhe cocoon differs greatiy from that of S. Gvo Iait is nmuch
srnaller and of a more regular form. It is dark browvn, approaching, black
in sorne places, with siivery spots; instead of uniformly light brown. The
inner and outer cocoons are so closely woven together, exce1)t at the very
top, as to be sel)arated with difficulty, w~hiie in S. Giccro)pia they are separ-
ated by quite a space filied with loose siik." j

Since the publication of l)r. 1'ackard's " Synopsis of the Bombycid,,e
of the United States" in 1 864, the genus Sarniia (Hubner> in Ain-erica lias
been restricted by Mr. C'rote to a Chiinese siikmoth, the S-ajnia Gynthzia of
Linnoeus, which lias been introduced into the United States, and lias
become accliniatized there. r.Grote lias erected the newv genus
Platysamiia (l3road Sainia) for G<cviC'/zmbiaz andi Galif/hnica (the
Sailitl-niaz Emi)alc of l3'oisdiival, found iu Caiifornia). i3y this revision,
therefore, the species under consideration wi'H1 in future b)ear the mne of
Platysamici Golumbia, S. 1. Smith.
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MýICRO -LEPI I)OPTER,"IA.

BY V. T. CHAMBE~RS, COVINGTON> KY.

Uontinued froi Page 15.

L. E U CANNdêril //Z.\

Palpi white: face opalescent or silvery, according to the light
antennie maroon-brown, silvery toivards the apex: tuft mnaroon-b)rowni
thorax of a shining, ietallie lustre, in some lights opalescent - a streak.
of the saine hue crosses the extreme base of the -wings, is continuced for a

short ~ ; ditac aln h oslm i, and thence curves obliquely across
the wing again to the costal mnargin, enclosing a maroon-brown patch upon
the Costa, and being narrowly margined behind with clark maroon, beyond
wyhich the w'ingr is bright golden to the apex. There is a short oblique
sornewhat curved brilliant metallic streak upon the costa,al)out the mniddle,
pointing forwards, and nearly reaching the fold, with a maroon-brown
dark margrin extending- froin the costa before it to the costa behind it; and
a second smaller straight costal streak, of the saine hue, similarly dark
m-argined, plIaced at the beginningy of the costal cilioe. Another straight:
streak of the saine hue ex-tenids from- the nmiddle of thc dorsal mnargin to
the beginning of the dorsal cili%,-, with a rnaroon-brown margin extendingr
around it, and continued as a narrow band entirely arouind the apex of the
wing, at the base of the ciliS, to the second costal streak ; cilire silvery
gray. A1/zw nv. ý4 inch. A single specirnen taken in Kentucky in
August. Larva andl food p)lant unknown.

I have nained this Ipretty species in hionour of Mr. Wm. Saunders, of
the CANXADIAN EN'rMo3LoGIST1.

The rnarkings of the head, thorax and basai half of thc wings, must be
very similar to those of .Lcucant/,iza amfhical<p'afoliZla, Clem., Proc. Acad.
.Malt. Sei. Philai., 1859, but those of tlie dorsal and apical portions seern
to be very different. Those of the anterior p)ortion are very sirnilar also
to those of Li/zoco//cis mrna/ia, an/c1, which, as before stated, seerns to
obliterate the différences between these two genera, except as to the
neuration of the wingIs, as to which, the species of Li/zocolie/is differ soune-
what am-ongr thenselves. 1, therefore, doubt Nvhethier Leiucan/Iziza can be
mnaintained as a, distinct genus. Hatving but a single specinien, I have
not exaniined its neuration. But froni its evidently strong resenibiance to
the only other described species (L. amphicarfazfoiiM), I place it for
the nonce in that grenus.

12 () .5
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1>HYLLOCN ISTIS.
'l'le species of this pretty genus of snow-wvhite mioths niay be distixi-

gu-Lishied fromi the white species of Li//z<'co//c/tis by the smooth hiead and the
tistally sinaller size. (Jtherwise, they resemble each other strongly. 'l'le
reseniblance between L. G/<'mcnwse//a and P. vitifolic//a, and between P.
/iriodcl(-ndoc/ and .L. ca~-/c/,is v'ery great. 'l'le larvaS also, not-
%vithstanding that they arc apodal, resemible the young c)i,/r(hica/l larvoe of
-Litolo//cis iin general al)1earance.

'l'le mine is a long narrowv winding line like the track of a sinall snail,
and it pupates in a iduiis at the end of the mine li- the edge of the leaf.

1 . L.- vi/fic//ali. -N
Glistening snowy white, the forem-ings tingcd with golden towards the

apex. I3ehind the miiddle of tlic wing is a narrow% oblique blackish costal
streak, and behlind it again another sinil straighit one, opposite to which
is a sinall straiglît dorsal one. At the til) is a circular black spot, and
before it on the costa are two straight black strcaks. At the tip of the
wing are two blackish diverging lines in flic cili2c, w'ith another also in the
cilice bencath tue apical spot, and nearly adjoiningy the blackishi hinder
miarginal line. Ciliac silvery. 1-inci wings and cille silvery white. A/ar.
ex. less than 3<4 inch. 'l'le larva mines the upper surface of WVild (3rape
leaves fromn May to October. Kentucky. WVisconsin.

Since the above %vas written, I have seen. the reniarks of Dr. Clemens,
in Procl. Llit. SoýC. Piil. vol. 1, p). 1-5, under Lyc/ain vhc le

describes a mine iii leaves of grape vines, in whichi the parenchyna, is
entirely eaten out, and the frass centrally deposited, in both respects
differing froni the mine of P. ?'i/tteli/a, whichl resembles a snail's track.
Dr. Clernens did flot succeed in rearing the imago, bult thought it wvas
distinct fi-oni P. vilc:';w//la, tlîough closely reqemi,,iing it. On examining
my herbariuni speciniens of the mincd leaves, 1 have no doubt that Dr.
Clemens lîad tlue mines of this species before him. In Kentucký-y it is as

abundant as P. ieIe/a, ail through. flc sunimer, in ail of its stages, and

can be found in wintcr abundantly hybernating under the loose bark of
Hickory trees, and in similar situations in company w'ith P. viietec/a, and
occasionally P. ailift'/?sif£?/idiac. I scems to bear nearly thic saine relation
to P. z'i/te;u//a tlîat Lilioco//etis YCmcziasd/a does to L. Zuicidiicoste/laz.

2. P. z'itcgeid/a, Clcm. Prýoc. AcaJI «zVat. Sci. Phi/a., -I859, P. 3127.

Differs from P. vitiVo/k//la only in the following respects : The antennS
are blackish above; there is a pale scnîi-oval blackishi spot on the dorsal
niargin of the wings, not far fromi the base ; the second costal streak

-106
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imites with the opposite dorsal ane, formiingf a narrow fascia. /1/ar c
less than 1,, inch. Vcry abundant in its mine, on the upper surface of
grape leaves, as larv-a and pupa, fromi May ta Novemiber. Imago fromi
J une ta N ,Tovemnber, a nd hybernati ng under b)ark. Wisconsin, Pennisvlvania
and Kentucky.

3. P. anib5c/ofsic//a. Aiý -f

Glitteririg «inowy white wings, slightly golden towards the apex. An-
tennoe, except near the base, suiisc wl/i fa/c Jscoz,à. A pale black spot
on the dorsal miargin of the w'ings, not far fram the base. An indistinct
b/ackis/î met/lan 1 lèngituiinilal Zinc on Mhe thorax7.. A v'cry distinct obliqute b/ack
basai strceak al'ove t//c fr/J, bcç,inuîig at the base of the costa, antipara/idl to
Iie Jo/J. lehind the mniddle of the costa is an ob)1i(que costal black streak,
which is pradticed along the costa. lBehind this is a black line curving
from. the costa ta the inner margin. At the tip is a circular black spot,
and before it, on the costa, are two straight black streaks, tuie osterior (f
70/Uc/ is the' /ongcst, fazssi«/g bef w' the abyica/ spot n/car/y ta the lîzîer- niai:ri.
At the tip are two black diverging lines in the cilioeP, and another also in
the ciliîe beneath th e apical black spot, and nearly j oining th e black Ilinder
marginal uine. Ai5do;nle;; a;u/l /t:,s tii,ord -wit/ fa/e gOld1en. Ciliae silvery.
A/ar. exv. less than >.< inch. Kentucky. Comimon.

The points in which it differs fromn P. i'tdc/ re indicated 1wy the
italics, and its dark markings are more distinct.

Th'le larva mines the under surface of leaves of the Virginia Creeper
(Awft'/týPsis qiiinqilejolac) throughi the summer, and*until the fai11 of the
leaves. Usually, at samne point of the mine, it is spread out, assuining the
appearance of a white blotch, and thus differs fromn the mines of the ather
three species. The parenchyma, is flot ail eaten out, and the mine is flot
transparent, thus resembling that of P. vit~//aand PJ/roe;doda
and differîng fromn that of P. ///'/a

4. P. /iid'/rn'/,CIem. Fr-oc. E/. SOC. P/,i/at., -2. 2,fP. 13.

This is the only other described American species. It mines the
leaves of the Tli Poplar (Liiod;/dr-o/ tzé/zp/2'ra), but it is flot, as Dr.
Clemens supposed, confined to the upper side of the small terminal leaves.
It mines both surfaces, without regard ta the SiZe of the leaf. And there
is a mine, which I believe ta be the same, upon bath. surfaces of the leaves
of A/agnw/ia .îaieca, and upon thec upper surface of those of -4lf. gl-aindifora,
and probably upon ail of aur native Aanoic',though 1 have neyer
observed it an the Tapanese M. furpil-'a.
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It is a, tittie larger than either of the precedinig species liaving' an
a/ai- e<. of fully j' in. It is glistening snowy-w'hite, wvith a p)ale golden
lbasal streak from the base of the costa above the fold, and whichi unites at

asomewhat acute angle with the first costal streak. The wing ismr
golden than the preceding species, and the streaks are ratier wvider apart.

It is not very common in Kentucky, althoughi its food prant: is abun-
dant ; aiid it is rather difficuit to reair in confinement, probably because
the leaves dry' so rapidx-.

'I'lere is another sPecies, the imago of w~hiclh is unknown. The larva
mines the leaves of ani unkniown weed, growing in sniall tifts like a plan-
tain, the leaves of whichi are deeply lobate, occurriing abundantly ail
thiroughi the (Gulf states, especially in dampl woods. "l'le larva is very
abtundant, and it-s anal segment very long. .Minie, like that of P. '//'/.

TISCHERIA.

T1hisg'enlus diliers fromi Lithoco/<'/is in the muiich plaiiier colours of the
imago, alid much shorter antennae, which in the males are ciliated. 'l'le
maxillary l)alpi aiso are developed, thoughi smiall and scarcely perceptible
and in this resp)ect, as well as in the position of the imago in repose-
with, the head elevated, and the apex of the wings touchingr the surface
upon w'hich the insect rests-it miakes an approach to Graci//iai.

'lhle iarvae are very cleanly, always depositing the frass outside of the
mine ; and the mines are always upon the upper side of the easfre-

(1ue1ntly at the edge, and reseml)ling the mines of sonie Graclari. It
l)L1lates in the mine.

i. ]Ysc/l'ia ilia/zfoliea, Clem. o. Acad. .XVz/. Sci. Pzila., z186o, f
208.

A plain bronzy-brown. insect, hiaving an a/ai- c.v. of a littie more than
T4 inch. D)r. Cleniens fouind it in apple leaves, and I have also bred it

from leaves of différent species of H-awv(-/~e) Sweet Scented Crab

(P)yr»ItS coai) Blackberry (Riebits z'iliosus), and Raspberry (Pt. occi-
dienta/is). And it probably mines other species of Rosacc'.

Dr. Clemnens also very briefiy characterizes the following species, in the
Proc. Acad. JVart. Scii P/iai., 1859,f. 326, Viz.:-

F. siaçv/in ining leaves of Solidago, w'hich I have neyer met

w'ith.
T. ZcllWv-ù'/a and 7R ci/r-inzfr;;d/la, both- of whichi feed within Oak

leaves.
T q'uei-cili'/a, Pioc. E;,i. Soc, P/tua., v. 2, z. 3, w'hich. aiso mines Oak

leaves.
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Lar n ot certain that I have seen either of these Oak-fecdingy species.
I have, however, several Oak-feeding species differingr S1ightly fror these,
and frorn eachi other. Dr. Clemens seems to have dioubted whether the
species described by himi iiere really distinct; and mine, and those of Dr.
Cleimens resemible each other so closcly, that only an attentive study of
th)e mines and insccts in ail their stages, and with many specimens, can
give anything like certainty as to the distinctness of spcCies. I therefore
postpone anv. further descriptions of species.

CEMIOSTOM1A.

C a/bel/ïz, ante, mines the icaves of the Cottonwood (Pojiézis mnonili-
fera), and miay, therefore, be an Anierican sp.-cies-if it is not the Euro-
pean G. susin//l7.

1 hiave also cocoons of a species which mines the Icaves of Yellow
Willow' (Sais aiba), and Weepingy W'illow (S. BDabyl;ica)-both im-
portcd species. Tli1e cocoons do flot differ from those of C. albellct, and
possibly it iay be that species. The mines are vcry filthv, and the larva
hides 'in the frass, its filthyv habits contrasting strongly with the singular
purity and beauty of the restirrccted imago.

ON THE LARVA OF IJYPERETIS ALIENARIA, NcTrr-. Sck.

fiV M". SW\Nr)ERSI , LND0N, ONT.

Trhe larva of this beautiful geomneiric moth is dark brown, and feeds on
beech. l'le specimiens, froni which the subjoined description was made,
wvere taken on the i oth of Septemiber, b3, beating the branches of some
beech trecs over an unil)rella.

Lengfth one inch, body cylindrical.
Head mnediuin sized, bilobcd, dark brown, with two bluish-w'hite lines

in front ; inandibles piler.
Body above, dark brow'n, with a row of duli white dots on each side,

one ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ortoo.ahsget niost prominent from fifth to eighth seg-

ments inclusive, less distinct towards eachi extrenuity. On the posterior
part of ninth segment w-ere twvo rather prominent: roundish black tubercles,
with a few whitishi streaks in front at thecir base. Terminal segment of a
bluishi tint, flattened and spreadin.

2 0 9
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'l'le un<.leur surfatce was radher Ixtier than thie upper, with a central row
of 3-ellowisi-wl lit e dots from fifth to tenth segments inclusive ; from the
second to the fourtli, dhe colour was buhgreand on twelfthi segment
was a i>atcli of N~ elloiw ; feet bluishi-gr-en, wvith a streak of brown, prolegs

ronon the outsi(le, lit bluisii-green withiin.
TIwo of tlese larvze uintere((ldie chrysalis state on the i9th of Sep-

tember,7 liavinig fornîed a rude case in which to secrete themselves, by
binding two leaves tog:etier %ý ithi tlireads of silk. One of them l)roduced
the imago on the i sth, th(! other (n the 2 îst of MXay following.

NÇOTES ON MEGACHILE ]JREVIS, Say.

],Y E. 1.. REL>, LoNrDON, oNT.

Wiilc ns~ectngduring the past suminer, thie fruit orchiards of a friend
residing in this neighibovurhood, mvý attention was attracted by the peculiar
appearance of the leaves of a v oung plum tree. At the first glance, 1

tiliglht it nIlight be ziftectcçd ly 7/kiiic-s, baut, on doser emination, 1
found unmistakabde evidenelce oif the work of some ]caf-cutting bec, in the
crycular ]joies ;Il nlv of the leaves, and un opening one of the COUS of
leaves,, of which therc were four or five, 1 discovered the curious chambers
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of the b2e, each containingr a hialf-grown rub cornfortahiy ensconced,

withl its modicuni of food. 1 took soliet 'oils home, lait only sIIuCcee!ded
in rearing two perfect iinsects, wvbicb Mr. C. V. Rilev. of S-t. I omis, -Mo..
kindly idenjtiiced for mie, a,;~n /<'7/'/c!r:s Sav. zind which are
repreSented in fg. -S.

MIy clliif objeut ini this communication i15 t> cali attention to ilhe pucu-
Iiarity of the cuils buing c-onstruct(ed on the Icaves; of the trece, and flot, a-s
is ustiallv the case, In snepost or enerior in a chianber excavateci
in the ground. I amn not aware tha,-t ibis bias licen flotice(1 lefore. Eacbi
coil contained pr(>lall four or live cbambers. Tie tbrec 1 to>k biad
five, and 1 left others on the tree. 'l'le leaf, or out.side wvraPpr, appeared
to lie fastenied witb soliec kind. of cernent, wvbile the intericor portion %ias
contrived and planned iu the nianner usual to hi littie: uphoisterer, and
which bias be(en so, a(llfira>ly explained and rclated by varît lus Entonio-
logical writers. 'Fi eu I~Icconsists 11suallv of solitarv bes, ,and
as far as 1 can gatber, tbev construci b)ut one ]iest. in l this case, it
ivotdd appear that more than one iiisect had takeithe tree. 1 saw no
becs in the imniediate vicinity, nor could I deîect traces of their work
on other treecs. 'hie tree stood quite remncitc fron) any rose bush, or iD

fact froni anv trc having the usual forni (f serrated Icaves. whichi leaf-
ctîtting becs gencrally seluct. 'l'lie coils ;îj peared to i > ail] inishecd. and
apparently of ab)out thec saine date of construction. In tose I exaîninud.
there ivas flot much <ifîerencu iii ibe agec of the Iarv;u.

INSECTS 0F THE NORTI-Il RN PARTS OF 13RITISHI AMERICA.

(*().\1,111.-L) l I'IJ J1T lt

From 1,,rl, vs .lAir iir'az.urcZ ZC/

Gcnus I)cî~.~cixIri.l.l rumtrnsvcr-ýe. lanreolate, scarce]v
crnr~nat. fanjlesshort. trifonal, incurve(], toiotless, acutc :iinolarv

space tasee.furrowed. Nitxil-c inuitc, linear, i idnatitt sbort

teetiî. Labiunm subîquadrangular, iflot distinct fron I he mulitum. Palpi
rnaxillary four-jointced z irst joint veyminute Seclfd lngr tbian the

third, obcollical, thirl trianguilar Iast jinit as longi« a, flic tlîrc cîthurs
togeher, verv agslîeuiom iXîlpi labial thiree-.iiittcd joints
short, subfiliforii - Iist truîîicited. Aîîtennae ine-icointutd -, .scapu obiconi-
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cal, incrassated: pedicel subsphcrical ; thîrd and fourth joints suibfiliforrn
fifthi ohconical ; sixth subturbinate ; thle three last foriivngý, a short sub'-
ovate knob. Bodyv narrow, subcvlindrical. I lead subquadlrangular ; nose
transverse, separated by an indistinct obtusangular line, anteriorly rellexed
rhiinarium transverse marked %vith a transverse scries of rather large punc-

tures ; eyes prominent -,canthus entvring :prothorax hexagonal, the sides,
l)eing obtusangular :scutel)um rotnded at the vertex, dîlated at the base
elytra linear, rounded at Ille apex\, o>stletelv ridged, wvrink1ed epipleura
vertical, narrow : le-s rather >iender ;hind legs long ; cibnt tridentate
tarsi filiforrn ; claws equal. ali bifid at Ille ape-, pledx sulbtriangýular.

11.. This genus eviduntly eog to Ille saine fillilv with Mz;
ayufrom wvhich it is distinguishied 1wv having its aitearmed only

with two teethi, the Iast joint of its palpi of a (lificrent shape, and its
labiumn aýpproacliiig, to a square fori : whereas ii Ille latter genlus the
maxilloe are more conspictuous and arnied wvith three tveth, Ille last joint
of the palpi is subovate, and thý- lal)ium is oblong and channelled.

The species of this genus, as far as at present, knowvn, appear to be
confined to Ille more northern p)arts of Ille neiv world , h ]ave seen none
south of the province of Massachusetts, froin whence I have reýcei\-cd
speciniens both from Dr. Mlarris and Mr. D)rake. Tlype of the genus
.AfeolLmtila Aincar-is I Ierbst.

182. 1)îIELONYCvcI BACRII Ifir/'i.-Illate ii., fig.-, -Lnt of
bodv 41 lines. Several specimencis taken in Lit. 50

B ody black, glossy, h-airy, esqpecially, underneath, wvithl white decurnbent
liairs ; above thickly and coarselv punllctturct. Nose mluchi r-ekxud mar-

,gin entire ; stalk- of Ille iiiteiiiia chertnut e lytra ikvgrenî, More Or
Iess bronzed.

\7 ARrV B. Anitennoe-, riîfous. i'arsi palc <hestmnt. LI'aken on1
north shore of Lake Supe)riocr lîy Agassiz's pdto.

183. DicUirio-NVc1L.i viRrscrEN,ýs Ar~ I~n of liodvl 4-1
lines. Taken in Canada by D r. Bigsbv. in \Noval Scatia hv D r. Mac
Cullocli, in 'Massachusetts liv D r. 11arris, and in Pennsylvania by Dr.
Horsfxel. D r. fglwfuund it common on Ille dillerent sere;of .'lv

[i-,ý.] 1odv' fîiceous, thickly cov-erecl unclernvath, excelit the disk of
Ille breast alfd alido11ine, 'vith dIulb:1 îhntsn v lrs, minutciv puc-
tured, punctures înost nunecrous on flhe iuiqaer siide.- Iead liearly llck,
covered wvith glittvrilng decibenl-llt liairS: n ve ob)tuse and ans
truncate, Iess ruilexedl than ii ZP. ZcS clxdpart obscurely rufous
rhinariuîn, undcrside of Ille hicad, and înouth mvitm its organs, rufous;
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anteninae reddishi-yellow :prothorax nearly blaek %vith tlwl iI'- a littie
paler, wiuh a longitudial (liscoidal ratlicr ol>solute chane and an iim-
î>ressioli onl eadh Side ,Sprinled wvali short gfitteriing decuibent liairs
-ctlîi uo, thok v 'ered at the base %vith %whitishl (lecunilft
hairs :elytra relihy(wtited ivithigen sp)riilcledl ,'itll short du-
cumnbent wIhitishi hairs, the lterai 1)ufctu1res are alifost arrallge(1 iii dense
rOWS albdomenCY rutfOlIS - 1)(dex thickly covered with snowy hairs -. lvgs
reddisb-yellow ,tar-si darker :I)osteri< r tiiae black, re(ldish at the base

otrirtar-si ieeous*
\xiuii:'u B. I-lead and prothorax\ rufopiceous ; legs rufous.

C. I Iead andf prothorax ruf(>ts -nlottle(l with dusky -,elytra
w'ith a greeni spot at the shoulders and Lips I>posteri('r
le:gs cntirely ruifou)s ,trunk rufous.

['11bîs species is iii ail probal>ility synoivrious with 1). dnazl

Schon.. the var. C I)e1orii,,ii<r Lo Z). s;ulvi//ai Lec. f)ll of these species
arc Cominon in Canada -we bave generally taken thcnm upon various
k'inds of OIks.]

184 J) 1I~I.)NV1IArî~~r wrxKir'y.-l en thCf b)dý .113 lines.

Taken by IDr. Digsby in Canada.
Verv similar to Varietv C of the preceding spucCcs but the body, with

the exception of the evecs whiceh are black, is entirely of one colour, rufo-
testaceouis, the hecad, prYoth.oraix, and larsi being rather darker than the
rcst;- the eves are larýger an d more proniMnt the hetad andf prothorax,
cspecially the latter, are miore thickly and minutely puncturcd ;and in1
this there is ni- dlorsal channel :its inargins, especially the latural, are
more haîry, the elytra exhihît no humnerai or ap>ical green spot ; anid thecy
are very Slighitly tinted vwîthl that colour. [Two feinales found at Eagle
Ilarbour, Lake Superior, biv D ~r. Le Conte. Includcd in the List of
Canadian Cole:optera.1

[136-E.1)N AS~ *Crrxîu vu.; i i'xýN Fr- Leng-th Of bodv 7 ms
Tknin Canada. at I.-ake 'SI. Clair, b)y 1 )r. Bglv
I3ody dejirussed, of a 1'e.-utifil glossy grccen. IlIead black undcrneath,

ab)ove ý'rosslv pluncturcd eves rdihbon antcinae brown-l)lark
nose -nciul subemiariate aiid a little ruilexed( ; p)rothIorax willh a
triple pc .O:erir sinus, grossix' but ijt thiekir punctured, sides luteoivs
scutelluin anisocee triangle, impunriiitured elyhtra. iii somei lighits,
Iluteouts, in others wvilt a shade of g-reen ,at the base grossly but not
thicklv pinctured, the reinairider of tile clytrui is acuducted likeC net
worlc - disk loîngitudinally derse:pode\ dusky, luteous at the apex,
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with four trizangular, wliitc, l>aisilari spots ; abdomecn undiçcrncathi w'itl a
double scsof* trialnguIar whlite spots on ech sicle, the outer ones elon-
*ated sdsof Ille brathivieotruisubor-bicular, hairy ; legs
1 uteous ; arlsi and 1 ase of t lie cubiits, [Tonl>le.Llhis beauîtifil insct,
Il()%% iflUl(ie(I Mi tile geiltîs I"111-1ro;;;ia 1 1îr11., is t.lken oes nalbut flot
('011111C0111N% ini ( )1iit h.

i S (. . PICIMSî iv lt suiKir/)'- I ehOf bodv 7 bules. Tlakcn in
Canadai, ni'1 LakeL St. Clair, 1 W)u. Bigsby.

[i1137-1 'I'his ses x Illt te 1ai n eea aY'e ofasji-
aIfis, blît it is lanver and less hairy. Hoyobovate, black, covercd more
or less w'ith t.ivflv lonf2îshli Iiiis. 1Ilcad quadrangular -,nose reflexed,

Cir~iuateantenname and palpi luiteouis, black at the tii) ; prothorax
trallezoidzll rarrowest anteriorlv, sîcles roiînded or sul)obtlusanlar, po-
teriorlv wvîtl an ol'solue sinus near cai angle ,scutelluni short, rounded
alt tule ape.\ elvtra wîthout liairs. c'overed as it wecre -with a blooni ; lutcous

wit h a bi c'k lari anid line blZl(k ())0e VI.>ircr on OIîat the
shlouldvrs. sev.en Ii Ille dIlsk arndIrncrly2, 3, 2, alld One larger
ilian the rcst oin flie apic'al tumnour ;thle lînnîciral and apical spots are

gl1ossy tliiree tanmelo cialv spots, the intermediate one straight and
long'itudinal. zind tlle lateral ones slnuate(l anid oblique, mark the podlex
Ille tibiae and tarsi of the four anîcrjor legs are deep ferruginous ; cubit

l)ieliate [Snonnius itl (;< nî ît' ~î~ctîxiusKnioch. Takzen,
but rarely. ini(îid.

18-ý. 'I'mCillius xsîiusKir.Lnghof body 4 1,4-- lnes.
'1aken in l.aî. 65'.; in Nova S<'otia 1>v (Calt. 1-,la1u and in 'Masacliusetts

by P r. H arris.

LiI.jbodIv ollovate, black, covcrcd more or lcss with long yellowish
hairs. I lead punictured. nose rcllexed, eniarginate; stalk of the aritennae
testacec'uis. scape andl kob Lick palpi dusky: Jrothor.-x punctured, less
hairy' iii the dislc. îot claianelled elytra black, very short, clepressed next
the suture wvith aii intermiediate ridge ; at tlic base is a large p,,le-yellow
spot comno b0loth clytra, froni wliih î'un a pair of iiarrow, wvhite,
iealy bands. mwlîich necarly reach the external niargin. and a whiite mealy

strpe djiniîgthe suture also muils froni the saine sp)ot to tlie apex (if the
clvtrtum ihe odxis covercol %vth long yellowisli liairs, so tlîick on tic

ýside:s aszliis to coniccal flhc oblong whîite nîcailv Slpot conînin to the
subgc us les black.
N. B.- In thc spcccîn takeni ini tlcepdion the w'hite nmealy

strije ncxt the suture appezirs to bave bcen rubbed off and and is replaccd
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1b, a continuation of thie paie spo(t. P rev ioîîl tl decrîbud as T 7,n

G ory-. 'aken in Canada.]
188. 'JIziciiius ii'i>&iiiÀ,/î.Il!iitI oft bodl 5 l incF.

T[aken in N'ova Scotia i y (?apt. Hll.
Blody obovate, iblack ; COVCeC(l, parjulrl uînderneatti, withlî < ngish

p)ale hairs. iIeadI vcry tick ly puctrc ose rte efi clarginate
stalk of the antcnnae, excliuding the svaj>e, testcucoU : prothorax subor-
bicular, with the segmenit of a cir-cle takecn miut next the huafi ; vvry tickiy
puncturefi, channullcd, sprinkled Nvitii short ylo i hair-s; at the side of
each of the four angles is a incaiy-white spot :fthc clytra nethei laierai
margîn have two transverse mcl-wttrcaks or barids, whichi arc con-
tinucid towards the sîuture iw a broadcr, nakced, férrugiiious, osueband;
just bl)CiO the scutelium, On cacdi clytruin, is aniother mcaly stripe, alid

parallel with ijie suture is an obscure, naked, frui ous oe :podux
hairy wvit1h the ordinary unealy p)ale sputs very consîncuouas ;it Is sculptured
withi transverse undulated lines - cubits roi st with two stout t:ethI : a
mealy spot marks thie base of flhc posterior leg,. Iyiun>s~thi

pzc-Fabr. :taken comnionlv Mn Ontario.]

189. 'IRiucIlîh; oflOXN bodyi' --.-. I cghu >( l illes. A
single specimen taken Mi Canada by P r. Bigrsby.

lIn the markings of ils e lytra ihîs species agfre s peslywith that last
described,<but the îîpper side of flhc body, especiaily the head and pro-
thorax , is grreeni ; the latter is of a, different shapje and less thickly punc-
tured ; and the ('ubit and It.s teeth arc luss rol>ust :the pcidex also is more
haîrv. I'hese eaul Scarcely, aIl of t.heîn, bc mure Sexual distinuctiOlIs.

variety of I' e7fi/liS (.ou-v-.]

[140.1 190. 'liRIcliius 1Um;si îth of body 10 213

* unes. Taken in Nova Scotia b' IPr. Mac Cuiloch and Capt. Ila]].

Body rather glossy. dark pc-oor Ilaked above with a fe\\ scat-
tered hairs on the undcrside and on thec legs. i Ilead aliove plane, thickiv
covercd wvith impreýssions and. punctures that ansooeand ru1n1 iîto
eachi other, in sume specimiens lea%-iiug- here and therc sonie ulevated.
levigated, narrow spaces :nose anteruorly transverse, ruficxed: profliorax
with a longitudinal p)osteriorly abl)reviatud channel ; sides ol tusangul ar;
surface cove-rcd, less îiiyl in the <iisk., with large. and <ften coithuent,

)uniCtures scutellum an is'oscVIles triangle, chained, withl a few ctre
large pi)nictures on ecdi side : elytra indistinc-tlv furiro\wCd. colultny and
i rregularly wrinkled. vrnismarked w itii shaliow indlisti nct punctiîres,
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interstices elevated :cubit acutely tridentate :podex transversely irregu-
larly acuiductcd. [This is a description of thcfema/e of Os,,modermaic jcabra
Dej., a species quite comrnon in Ontario.]

19.TRICIUS FOVEATTJS Kir-b;.-Length of body i i 1, lines. Taken
in Nova Scotia by Capt. Hall.

Neair the preceding species, but perfectly distinct. Body ncarly naked,
sollmwhat glossy, of a dark J)itch-colour. Nose and front betwveen the
eyes %vith a veî*y deep and large impression, the bcd of wvhicli is acuuctedl
iii circles with a minute puncture in the centre of each ; thec rest of the
iead is coniluently puncttîred; a1)ovC the bcd of the antennac the front

rises into a radlier lofty levigated prominence .the p)rothorax is shaped
like that of G. rzoubut, is radier less obtu.sangular, the channel is
deeper, with its sides more elex-ated, ýand there are one or twvo slighlt
impressions b)eticen iL and the margin ; the ptîncttîres on the disk arc
radier moire numerous:- the elytra arc paler than the rest ofI the body and
a littie brorized, the ivrinkles of the surface are more vermiform than in the
species just named, withotît any punctures, and thie*l1pcar-arice of furrows
is less distinct : the podex is dlistinctly puncttîred and scarcely acuducted;
and the cubit is sinuateci ratier than dentated, the three promillences
bcing extremnely, obtuse. [A description of the ma/c7l of Omdmascabrai
Dei.]

[141.1 192. PLATVCERUS 1ICEUS lJý-b. -Lngth of body 6 Elles. A
single specimen taken in the journey froîn New~ York to Cumberland-
bou1se.

[r42.] Blody dark, piceous, rather glossy, thickly punctured. Nose
VTery retuise, or rather with a large sinus :mandibles shorter tban the hiead,
acuite; armied on thir linmer side with at Stout tooth with the segmlent of a
circle taken out of it ; antennae pale chcstnut :prothorax with the lateral
ma11rin obtusangular, subcrenate, and refle.xed ; disk longittîdinally im-
punctured, and obsoletcly channelled :scutellum channelied, impuinctured:
elytra furrowed : tibilt serrLilaLe and denticulate, twvo sharp tecth longer
than thle i-est at the apex ; tarsi chestnut. This is the smallest species of
the stag-b)eetle tribe. [Placed, w-ith a, mark of interrogation, as a synonym
of Pialyccus rus Lcc. This specific name is preoccul)ied by M.\c-
Lcay's (Cr-ue/ms fit-'us. 1 Dy5r<ssiis is taken in Caniada.]

l93. 1'ASSAl».US INIT-RRuP-rus Li/m.-I engthi of body i 4- %inch.
'dany taken in the journev from Neiv York1 ta Cuîinberlanid-iouisc.

Blody black or piceous, undcrneath sometimes ru fo-piceous, impunc-
tured, glossy. 1-le-ad with a crooked hloun between thie eves pointing
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towards the mouth, and a triangular elevation adjoining eachi eye on the
inner side ; labrum with a deep sinus ; ruandibles with three teeth at the
extremity, and one in the rmiddle of the upper side; knoli of thie antennae
consisting of three hairy joints, flic outer one thicker than the others and
curved : prothorax channelled, imipressed on each side near the base

ï , tiunder a powerful lens several scattered very inuiite punictures miay be
discovered on its surface ; flic orat, or undersides of the prothorax, are
likewise punctured, and soft with tawny hairs :elytra furroNved ; furrows
punctured: cubit miany-toothed; intermediate tibiae densely bearded, on
the outside, îvith taw'n-iy hiairs.

'flie bent or nodding horn on flie head of flic species hiere described
lias gwerally been taken. for a sexual character; but I aiu inclined to
regYard this as a niistaken notion. Speciniens thus circurnstanced, as far
ais I have l>een able to ascertaini, liave hitherto been fotind only ini North
Anierica: while those with îa tuberculated.head are fotind in variouis parts
of South Arnerica, in the~ Last and West: Indies :and 1 have one in nw
cabinet froirn New I4oliand. Eleven specimens of the former were col-
lected in the Expedition, varyings in size, and flot a single one of the latter.
[Gencralv known by the Fa1)rician naine of P. co.rnuluis. TIaken frequently
tii the southern and western par'ts of Ontario.]

MEETING OF 'l'lE LOND)ON BRANCH.

Thei reguilar monthli- ieetinc of the London branch of tlic Entomo-
h logrical Society of Ontario, ivas held on Friday evening, the i 5 th inst., at

the residence of 'Mir. Saunders-thie President, ýMr. C. Chiapinan, in the
chair.

After the usual routine buisiness ivas disposed of, the recent death of
one of the active niemibers of the -Society wvas referred to :that of Mr. 13
Billings, of O>ttawa. His Ioss was deeply regretted, and the fol1owing
resolution of condoLeiwe and svnipaflîy unanirnously passc;d:-

RwL(', ''a we hiave hecard, with deep) regret and sorrow, of the
Ioss of one of our active memibers by deathi the late B3. Billings, Esq., of
Ottawva, a man wvho, by bis generous bearing towards bis fellow-labourers,
and his own. active wvork in En"itoinologrical science, lias -won for hirn the
highest esteeru; and, w~hile we sincerely feel the loss which our Society lias
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sustained in his removal, we tender oui- warmiest s3 npatbics to, bis be-
reaved family in their severe affliction.

R'soz'ed.-''a a (o1)y of the a bave Resolution be fOrNvarded ta the
widawv of the deceased, and that it l)e also publishied in the CANADIAN
E NT o.101 0Loi'.

Mr. W. Saunders exhibited the 1ibllowving iinterestiing- insects
ist. Vive specimiens of unnamied C"oleap)tera belonging ta the family

GCtviili;u'îciù/i, framn the collection of R. V.. Rogers, Esq., K.ingston, ail of
whichi were new ta the nieml)ers present, ailiong themi a /ra aCGvilis,
and ail E/af hù /1 <m.

211d. A (li1tcraus insect, frani the callection of iNir. G. J. Bawles,
Quebec, prabably T1~5e'a Ganaa'cni-lsis, Laew, ivhich lie lias faund injuring
the fruit of bath the red and white currant. Mr. Bawles says: "I1 gat a
nurnler of the infested currants wheni the larvoe were about full g'row'n
but oNvmn ta their being kept too dry, I did flot succecd in raising mnany

spcnes Tlhey enter the currants wh'ile the latter are green, and a
littie round lack scar, in the side, shows where thev made their way in.
'l'le grub is wh'ite, and about .30 in. long when full grown. 'l'lie currants
ripen pr.ematurely, and, generally, begin ta decaY, and cirai) ta the ground.
I think the larva gaes into thc g1rouind ta pupate. ()nly ane made its
cocoon, out of those I gathered, and it wvas made loase in the box. I
have seen thei onix' in ane garden, where 1 met with themi several years
ago, and again last suilnier, but there they were very plentiful. I should
say that anc currant out of every five or six haid, a grub ini it.-

rd. Anl ichnieumion, parasitic on ]Uix'cscaawhich M r. Satin-
ders lias found ta infest it very commnonly. One point wvorthy of notice
in relation ta it is its size. 'l'le single larva of the fly almiost fills the body
of tlle caterpillar, and vet the latter goes on actively feeding, and grows
ta rnaturity, wvithout manifesting any symptamis of inconvenience. Whien
about ready ta enter the chrysalis state, tbe occupant cats its way out af
the body of its victim, which shrinks up and dies, and thc parasite spins
a cocoon ditThcring in character fromi that of the Z~Èibut cantaining a
pupa nearly as large. The species hias not yet been dJeterinined.

4 th. Anather ichineuman, a parasite alsa on a littie green leaf-roller,
undeterniined, which lias been found. attackiing the gaoseberry in great

nunlibers, and is very destructive. L7nlike that previously mientioned, this
fly is quite sniall, and several specimens are produced froi each of the
larvie of the 7'artrix. The cocoon of the parasite 'vas also shown. It is

snall, aval, and of a dark broivn cabaur.
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5 th. A handsomie, undeterm mced TolrIrix, with brown fore-wings,
po'vdered w'ith mietalie scales, and which NIr. Satunders reports to be quite
coninon in a locality near London.

6thi. A .small heetie, a Si/ona. closely allied ta, if flot identical, %vith
(waZ<lCtJ; fouind in lag cnbrs in a bottie of poNvdered carrawvay seeds.

Specinmens of the dead larvie were found al..,it thê lperfect însect, l)ut
they %vcre too inuch dried Upl and (liscoloured to admit of description. 1In
the pupal condition, the insect o)CCtl)ies a sinail oval chaml)er iii the
poivder, fromn %hich the beetie escapes at nmatrtv-.

COLLECTION OF CoEITE:.- e > ta acknoivedge. with mnany
thanks, the receipt of a box of Coleoptera from thie Rev. N. 1). St. Cyr,
Semninaire de Nicolet. P. (). ; ve trutst that our cstemied correspondent
%v'ill accept otir ap)ologies for liaving so long delayed ta nlotice thein. Our
time is sa muchi enros ith the various and multilied duties that
have of late (levolved upun us, that we find it impossible to be înctual
with Our carrespandence, or indcled ta niaintain it ai. ail as '.' e should like.
We truist, hoivever, that aur present labouirs wvil! be diiuîshed before long,
and that then N'e inay hope once more to obtain the g-ood graces of our-
friends, wvhicli, wv fear, we niust 1w this limie have losI, in mnany cases by
aur app)arent neglect. 'M. St. Cr inbs giff to the Societv*s Cabinet, lias
incluided 2417 sp)ecilmells Of Coleop)tera, belangmng ta 7 1 diffrent species--
rnany of themn rare and interesting. TIhev reachied us in v,: y good order
indecd, with anly the alm-ost inevital)le loss of a fewv anitennoe-'. As auir
correspondent writes in Fren ch, wc miay l)erhaps be pardonied for depart-
ingy fromi aur (ile, and quoting his very kind and flattering expressians
regarding aur Saciety and this puiblication "- je m'*emplresse de saisir
cette occasion pour nous féliciter dui suicces tres remarquable queI vous
avez obtenu : la Societe est florissante, et le (':x.ÂnîÀN ENTOM01.aGIST,
toujours attendu avec impatience, nous arrive touijours rempli d'articles
extremiement interessants sur cette belle science. Je ne (crai ns pas de le
dire votre journal petit rivaliser avec honneur, avec les publications du
menie genre faites aux Etats-Unis. L a forme, le fond, tout y'est irre-

I)rochable.'
VESPIA CîRAîRO.-We are very rnuch obliged indeed ta aur corres-

pondent, IMr. Jamncs Angus, of West Farmns, N. Y., for saine specimiens (5
maies, 5 femnales, and 6 nieuiters), of this miost formidable-looking hiornet.
They form a valued addition ta aur cabinet.

Q2
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EXCHANGES, &c.
LEPIDOPTEIZA, &c-Ihave a collection of flirds' 1Egg( s, Lepidoptera

(including somie fromi Florida) and Colcoptora, duiplicates of wvhichi I
should like ta exehiange, giving preference ta the t'vo first namced.-
JOSEPH E. CH-ASE, Lock BON 46, lolyoke, Mass.

An American Entomologist, who lias made a spleciàlity of Lepidoptera,
would like ta correspond -with collectors in any part of the world.----
Address H. K. Morrison. care of E. K. Butler, 68, Peari-street, B~oston,
Mass.

AI ) V ERTIISEM ENTS.

COLL1EcTING TOUR i:\ L.n~xo~-eUnderbigned intunds ta le-ave
next spring, in //ic fir-si 7csse/ Jr-om Qucbv)t, on a collecting tour in
L.ABRADOR. Inseets of ai orders will be collected ; and as rnany species
wvîll be, no doubt, unique, undetermnined or new~ ta science, those wvho arc
anxious ta obtain speciniens Of LID IRAand Co.WIiîAiili please
comrnunicate withi me as early as possible. Termns in accordance withi
number and slpcciaities.-WV;\. CoupPR, Montreal.

CORK AND PINS.-We hiave a good SUDpl ofsetcr of the ordi-

nary thickness, price 16 cents (gold) pur square foot; and a full supply of
Klaeger's pins, Nos. 1, 2, 5 and 6, price 5o cents (gold) per packet of 500.

CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST, «Vols. i and 2.-WC have a fuw copies left
of these volumes-No. i of vol. i being deficient, howeveýr, and out af
print. Price $1.25 (gald) each.

Li'T or. CANADIAN COLEOPTLRA.-Price 15 cents each, emnbracing 55
families, 432 genera, and 12-1 species. (For labelling cabinets).

PRINTED NuM\BE-RS, in shieets, i ta 2000, for labelling cabinets. Price
i a cents each set.

These prices are exclusive af cost af transportation, and arders will
please state wlhether the package is ta be sent l)y mail or express.

AGENTS FOR THE ENTOMINOLOG)ISTI.

CANADA.-E. B. Reed, London, Ont.; W. Couper, Natuiralist, 'Montreal,
P.Q.; G. J. Bowles, Quebec, P. Q.; J. johinston, Canadian Institute,
Toronto, Ont.

TNITED STA'rEs.-The Arnerican Naturalist's B3ook Agency, Salem, Mass.;
J. Y. Green, Newport, \Tt.; W. V. Andrews, Roorn 17, No. 137
Broadway, New York.
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